
FACP Membership Dues
FACP Membership Renewal Invoices were sent last 
month. If you did not receive your invoice, please con-
tact our office at (800) 226-3269 or email 
director@facponline.com.

For your convenience, renewal invoices can be paid 
online under the Member Section of the website.

Thank you, in advance, for your continued support of 
the chamber industry in Florida!

Z

... Professional Development
Conference Call & Webinar Series

Yes! Your Chamber CAN Do 
Government Affairs!

The webinar is free, but your 
advanced registration is needed.

Register Me

August 25 at 2 p.m. (EDT) 

presented by
Moore Hallmark

Is your chamber ready to take on government affairs, or 
just need a refresher on how to write a better legislative 
agendas, become greater advocates, and be more 
effective at local, state and federal government affairs?  
 
Join us for this call to learn how their GoACT program 
can help educate your board/committee on best 
practices and ways to be better advocates for your 
issues of concern. 

 
 

Moore Hallmark
Executive Director 
Southeast Region 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
Congressional & Public Affairs

Service Awards 
to be Presented 
at 2014 Annual 
Conference...
Submit Names
Now!

Are you or a fellow professional at your Chamber 
celebrating a milestone in Chamber Service this year?  

If so, let us give the proper recognition and thank you 
at the Annual Conference next month!

Awards will be presented to those in attendance for 
achieving 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, etc. years in the Chamber 
industry.

Please submit any recipients to director@facponline.
com including the professional’s name and years in 
service before August 25. 

Not yet registered for the 2014 Annual Conference 
in beautiful Panama City Beach on September 9-11? 
See page 2 for details and registration information!

http://www.facponline.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?EventID=127
mailto:director@facponline.com
mailto:director@facponline.com


Regis
ter f

or 

the F
ACP 

Conferen
ce

in PCB!

• Chamber Choices and 

    Winning Strategies

• Owning Your Time and 

    Managing Your Choices

• Membership Recruitment & Retention Strategies

• Selling Chamber Engagement in 30 Seconds or Less

• Legal Risks Facing Chambers

• 50 Ideas in 50 Minutes

• Ethics in the Sunshine

• Effective Committees 

• 10 Simple Ways to Promote Your Chamber

• Elected Officials’ Views: What Advocacy efforts are effective? 

• Government Advocacy at the State and National Levels 

Session Topics 
to Include:

800-874-8686
Click here for reservations
FACP Block Code 10E4KU

Edgewater Beach & Golf Resort
1 Bedroom Beachfront

only $129 per night

All for only$325per person

Register Now!

Multiple attendee discount!
Receive a 20% discount on the 
third & subsequent attendees!

Top-Notch Sessions
at a

Beautiful Facility

Click herefor ourDetailedAgenda

Questions? Call 800-226-3269 or email director@facponline.com

http://www.facponline.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?EventID=124
http://www.facponline.com/events/eventdetail.aspx?EventID=124
http://www.facponline.com/External/WCPages/WCWebContent/WebContentPage.aspx?ContentID=1196
mailto:director@facponline.com
https://reservations.resortspcbeach.com/group-no-dwf/Trip-Planner/Lodging?CresPropCode=000000&MultiPropCode=E&ArrivalDate=09%2f08%2f2014&DepartureDate=09%2f11%2f2014&GroupCode=10E4KU&AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1


http://www.facponline.com
mailto:director@facponline.com


Business partners matter.
Business referrals matter 
a bit more.
      
        Contributed by DB Wienke

Business partners, by the very 
nature of the bond, are few in 
number. 
 
By contrast, you probably have hundreds of distant col-
leagues that play a role in your professional life. These 
people are former co-workers, classmates or just inter-
esting people you met at a conference. 
 
Sociologists classify this as ‘weak ties’ since you have 
spent a small amount of low-intensity time with these 
people, but you’re still friendly. Weak ties reside outside 
your inner circle and offer a greater chance to expose 
you to new information you’d otherwise miss. How? 
 
A weak-tie connection is helpful because their social 
circle or industry niche can create different opportuni-
ties.  If your connections have an identical background 
to yours, then your social network will be redundant. 
Think about connecting with professionals who will add 
diversity and broaden the overall reach of your network.
 
Your business partners, weak ties and all the other 
people you know are your first degree connections.   
But your friends and colleagues know people you don’t. 
These friends of friends are your second-degree con-
nections that monetize your activity on LinkedIn (help 
make you money on social media); in other words, you 
are one person away from a warm introduction to your 
targeted professional.
 
Geometric Expansion
Suppose you have 50 connections and each connec-
tion has 35 other friends, who in turn have 65 unique 
friends. If you do the math, that’s 50 x 35 x 65 = 
113,750 people you can reach via an introduction. And 
that is the power of online networking; at least one per-
son is acquainted with the person you’d like to meet.
 
Closed networks 
A “closed network” means that each person within 
your network is personally known to you or your peers, 
meaning people from your inner circle.  Organic con-
nections are a slow-build strategy, but if you allocate 
about 15 minutes before or after each workday, you’ll 
invite professionals who will be career-worthy connec-
tions for now and into the future. Your community will 
be smaller and more private.
 

Open networks
If you spend about 5 or 10 minutes on a person’s pro-
fessional profile, your invitation to connect will stand 
out. Like dating, you are seeking a common interest 
to spark the link. “I noticed that you are a Steelers 
fan - my hometown is Pittsburgh. Any chance that we 
could swap notes about business opportunities?” I 
recommend that you schedule time in your workday as 
a daily ritual to build out your network, just like sched-
uling to meet someone for coffee.
 
When you want to meet a new person into your sec-
ond level or third level of connections, you should ask 
for an introduction. Be direct and specific. 
 
Don’t say - “I’d love to meet Rebecca because she 
works in the medical industry.”
Do say - “I’m interested in meeting Rebecca because 
my company is looking to partner with companies just 
like hers.” There is an implied benefit to both parties.
 
Clone your network
Search for professionals using keywords for strategic 
alliances to increase your geographic reach or extend 
into related industries.  For example, if you are seek-
ing to link with dentists, dental suppliers who visit 
many dentists might be a good target group when 
adding connections to your network.  Financial advi-
sors might search for job changers as prospects for 
401k rollover plans.  Morgan Stanley clients have 
been highly successful with this approach.
 
Get to 500+ connections 
Are you satisfied with your network connections? If 
your connections haven’t reached 500+ yet, consider 
linking with Super Connectors, those super-sized 
LinkedIn professionals who have exhausted their 
3,000 invitations but still want to increase their online 
net worth. TopLinked.com will provide the steps to 
increase your connections quickly, if organic growth 
alone isn’t suitable for your purposes.

D.B. Wienke is a certified LinkedIn Ninja, who has 
trained financial institutions, law firms, small business 
and sales teams. She can be reached at 772-370-2889 
or at dbwienke@gmail.com. 

Ninja

mailto:dbwienke@gmail.com


The Results Are In....
And Your Questions are Welcomed!
As an FACP member, every Thursday morning brings 
you another opportunity to share (and later gather) 
feedback on topics relating to chamber management 
and operations. 

Surveys to date have included questions regarding the 
following topics:

 • Leadership Programs (Parts I & II)
 • Golf Tournaments
 • Social Media 
 • Membership Directories
 • Member Billing - Annual or Anniversary?
 • Salary Percentages
 • Membership Campaigns
 • Membership Retention Figures
 • Renewal Staff & Commissions
 • Networking Events
 • Board Structures
 • Board Orientation and Job Descriptions
 • Ribbon Cuttings
 • Chamber Facilities
 • Paid Holidays, Vacation & ETO
 • President/CEO/Executive Director
 • Website Directory Disclaimers
 • Website Management
 • Accounting Methods
 • Young Professionals Groups
 • Membership Dues
 • Hob Nobs/Political Candidates
 • Board Retreats 
 • Street and Fun Maps 
 • Staff Appreciation
 • Criminal Background Checks for Staff/
    Volunteers
 • Employee & CEO Evaluations
 • Business Expos
 • Employee Benefits
 • and too many more to list here! 

Click here to view the results of any of the surveys 
listed above. 

Your ideas and suggestions for survey topics are 
welcome (and needed!). If you have a question or need 
information, chances are, one of your peers has the 
same question and would also benefit from the survey 
responses. Please click here to submit suggestions.

Bay County
Boca Raton 

Bonita Springs 
Brandon 

Charlotte County 
Clay County
Delray Beach 
Destin Area 

Gainesville Area
Hispanic/Metro Orlando

Hollywood 
Lakeland 
Manatee

Melbourne Regional
Naples 

Northern Palm Beach County 
Ocala-Marion 

Panama City Beach
Pensacola

Putnam County
Saint Johns 

Sebastian River
South Lake

Greater Tampa
Tampa Bay Beaches

West Orange 
Winter Haven

Which chambers will be added to this 
prestigious list of Certified Chambers? 

Attend the Annual Conference to find out!

Available Jobs | Florida Association of Chamber Professionals | Brandon, FL

http://www.facponline.com/jobbank/joblistings.aspx[3/14/2014 2:01:40 PM]

T H A N K S  T O  O U R  S P O N S O R S

Available Jobs
Home Events & News Job Openings

Search Field Search Keyword

Company Name

Company Name Position Title Position Type
Posting
Date

details South Tampa Chamber of Commerce
Direcor of
Membership Membership Development 02/22/2014

details South Tampa Chamber of Commerce
Admin /
Bookkeeper Administrative Assistant 02/22/2014

details
Lake Wales Area Chamber of
Commerce & EDC

Executive
Director

President/CEO/Executive
Director 03/04/2014

Submit your resume

Quick Links

Calendar of Events

Conferences

FACP News

Chamber Leader News

Job Openings

Members Only Access

LOGOUT

HOME | CONTACT US | MEMBERS ONLY | JOIN US | SITE MAP

ABOUT FACP MEMBER CENTER EVENTS & NEWS MEMBER DIRECTORY

Company Name Search

z
Chamber   Open Position

Gainesville Area Chamber   Director of Communications
  of Commerce
Manatee Chamber of Commerce Communications Director

http://www.facponline.com/events-news/chamber_leader_news.aspx
mailto:director@facponline.com
http://www.facponline.com/JobBank/JobListingDetails.aspx?ResponseID=8J0O
http://www.facponline.com/JobBank/JobListingDetails.aspx?ResponseID=969Q


Thank You To Our Sponsors

Pinellas County
Chambers of Commerce

Participating Exhibitors:

Central Holidays
Chamber Explorations

Chamber Speak
Convergent Non Profit Solutions

Heron Publishing, Inc. 
Target Marketing

Key Person of Influence
Micronet, Inc.
SavvyCard

Village Profile
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Thank You For Your Continued Support
of  our Mission to 

Enhance Excellence in Chamber Management!

THANKS TO OUR
GENEROUS

KEEP
LEARNING 

AND

KEEP
CALM 

SPONSORS,
EVERYONE CAN... 

http://www.flchamber.com
http://www.citslinc.com
http://www.weblinkinternational.com
http://www.constantcontact.com
http://www.groupnv.com
http://www.unation.com
http://www.awardsthatwork.com
http://www.visitflorida.org

